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THE SPORTS OF MIDSUMMER ,

Bometbfogfor the Loversof tlio Gun to Think

Over.

NOTHING NEVIN OUT-DOOR SPORTS ,

HreozcH from the Hull
Jtangn , 1 rap and Wheel A H ci-

ting
¬

Chnhlnut and ZM-
IsccllniicotiH

-
Gossip.

OMAHA , Nob. , July 12. To the Sporting
Editor of TIIK HP.KYour: warning to the
local gun club with refcrenco to the Illegal
killing of prnlrlo cnlcUciu was Hounded none
too soon , for already the young birds are In-

sIng

-

slaughtered , and they are hardly larger
than (iiiuil ,

Hut In dealing with ttds evil U strikes mo

that the suppression of the market hunter is

the only effective vay In which anything can
bo accomplished. To merely sboitcn the sea-
eon by nn enactment of the legislature will
In nowlso ameliorate the present con-
dition

¬

of things no I can see-
.Vlmt

.

does the market hunter care
upon what date the law opens or closes. All
lie cares about Is lor the coming of the time
when the birds uvobig enougli to bo slaugh-
tered

¬

and sent Into tlio city restaurants and
hotels. To change the law , that is to
shorter the open Benson , would surely bo
laudatory and proper , but it would in no
way operate upon the nefarious market
hunter. To reach him wo must have n law
that will hold the dealer and consumer
amenable. And tlio penalty should ho
good and hard , Sportsmen , therefore ,
should advocate such legislation
as will render killing game
for the market within the boundaries of the
state illegal , and tlio buyer and consumer of
mien gome Killed should to so Interdicted
that they would not durx. oven to servo u bird
under nny false title.-

As
.

this state becomes more thickly settled
game can only bo encouraged by one of two
methods , cither private preserves or-
by abolishing the right to market
giimo at any season of the jcur , and I leave
it to you mid your readers to determine
which lourbo would be the more in unison
with the spirit of our laws and constitution.

Sportsmen do not seem to realize their own
power , their numbers are so vast ; and as a
rule , they represent so much and
capital , that united they could force tlio en ¬

action of any reasonable law. Such nn
organization would bo avcry powerful engine ,
and one which in Its practical aspect would
appeal powerfully to the totter nature of the
politicians especially about election time.

That the feeling aguinst the market hunter
Is very general , may bo seen bytho provisions
in the fish and game laws of many western
and southern states , prohibiting the exporta-
tion of birds or fish.

Now that this move has iiRaln been agi-
tated by Tim DBK , I sincerely hope that
those who nro interested in the spoils of the
woods and fields and of lake mm liver wil ]

not allow the matter to rest until the sup.-
iircssioa

.
of the market hunter is effected ,

Let the giin chilis nil over the state take
tm the slogan and keep it sounding until this
righteous end is attulncd. 1 ! , PI. M.

Not III tie Now In Outdoor Sports.-
A

.

correspondent writes to ask whether
there are any now outdoor games this season ,

mid the answer Is , there are none , Tennis
and cioquct still continue the popular light
outdoor spirts , and la fact the former is en-

Joying
-

an unprecedented boom all over tbo-
country. . Private tennis parties predominate
In Omaha , tha regular clubs so far having re-

mained
¬

comparatively inactive , with the ex-
ception

¬

possibly of the Y. M. 0. A.'s. Tennis
bids fair to even rival baseball some day ,

nml yet , of course , it can never hope to super-
cede

-

the national game. Thsro nro-
no Innovations in the gnmo
this season ; the rules remain
Intact und there Is no change in the rackets ,
save thnt the bulk are strung with red gut
morn for looks than anything else probably.

Croquet Is a slow and lazy game and has
been on the decline for years post , but this
season there seems to bo a revival in its in-

terest
¬

, and lawn parties , at which the giimo
predominates , are numerous , even In this
city.-

"Wheeling
.

Is very popular and has extended
in a measure to the fair sex ; anil a lady on a
machine Is no rare sight on our streets in the
suburbs. There is no change in the former
models. They have , of course , added a few
minor improvements. They are being added
every year. Ono of them isespeclally useful ,
though very simple. Safeties have an un-
pleasant

¬

way of doubling up and slipping1
down when leaned against n wall. Now they
have n little attachment which , when a screw
is given a couple of turns , the steering appar-
atus

¬

is so tightened as to make tlio machine
quiterigid. . Then If tbo handle just touches
a will the much I no stands vlthoutanydnngor-
of Its slipping down.-

In
.

baii'ball goods the dealers report n do-
cldcd

-
falling oft In their sales , but all pre-

dict
¬

a big revival next season , as by that
tinio the general expectancy Is that the ciucl
war will bo over.-

In
.

fishing taeklo and outfits there are but
few now wilukles , only that a new steel rod
has been Introduced that Is pronounced much
suici'ior| to the old spljt bamboo ,

Tlio lUllo Toiirnniiumt.
The rlflo tournament opens at 8 o'clock to-

morrow
¬

morning on the Dunmiro grounds
across the river and continues to the Kith In-
clusive.

¬

. The attendance , Judging : from the
list of entries already In , will bo quite large.-
Thcro

.

will bo both long and short range
shooting , and every arrangement has been
effected for a most successful competition.
'Xhu programme :

First Day First event , 5 shots at U'OO

yards , otT hand , $1 entry ; second event 5
shots at .MO yards , oft hand fi.W entrv ;

third event , ((1 shots at '.'00 yards , off hand , >J
entry : fourth event , 10 shots at 2110 yards ,

offhand , SsJ.M) entry ; fifth event , 10 shots on
half rest, or as shooters may decide ,

entry.
Second Bay first event , 4 shots nt 200

yards , oft hand , § 1 entry : second event , T

shots atliOOyards , off hand , fi entry : thin)

event , 5 shots ut 200 yards , oft hand , j-J.M
entry ; fourth event , 10 shots on a Siring
target , $5 entry ; 11 fth event , a shots on a ur-

IIK> | target , $1 entry.
Third L.iy) First event , 5 shots at 200

yards , off linnd , fa entry ; second event , 5
knots ut 200 yards , off hand , 3.50 cntrv ;
thlxil event , ID shots at 200 yards , oft hand ,
I. ) entry ; fourth event , ii shots on a 25 ring
target , &i entry , IIfth event , 3 shots on a !S
ring target , $1 entry ,

rJh WliichoNtcr Shoot ,

The Winchester club's weekly shoot was
iibUl yesterday , twcnty-llvo blue rocks , twen-
tyiSno

-

yards rise , with the following result :
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John J , Himlin , formerly of this city , now
of Nnpu City , Cul , , shot n mutch with A-

.PiUfco
.

, tlio Spanish champion of tha Puciflii
coast , on the Fourth , winning by a margin of
two binls. The conditions wcro 100 llvo
pigeons , thirty-one ranis rise , English rules ,
for (i" 0 a side , is the score i
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4Dlr y Hnll und llotton UiiiplrliiK'-
Sho

-

WoJtem association has been lixx r
from exhibitions of ditty b.Ul playing this

, hoiuon than nay rusoclutloii lu the country.
This Is indeed a commendable feature und
Bleaks volumes lu prulso of the various
managers , However , whllo them lias boon
Hucti a Vi'olcomc ubsenco of rowdyism on the
part of pluyera , tbo same cannot bo sold ot
the spectators , as mob law has
been i-Jfo on inoro than oho ocaus-
Blon

-
nnd in moru than ono city in-

tha circuit , The awful uud wonderful um-

pire has been the bane of the
fans' llfo this season , anil It-

niUBt bo acknowledged that the w.irllko dom <

onstrntlom on tlio purt of the crowds has In
almost every Instance been Justified , for of
all the beastly , measly umpiring ever wit-
nessed

¬

upon this gtrcn footstool , the Western
association has had Its fullest measure. With
its Bloggs Its Leaches , its Horns , Atwooils ,

Hendersons , ctal. , It is no wonder that the
ftpcrtators liavo been driven to the vcrgo of-

madness. . Ami of all the sufferers of tills in-
competency the Onmha team hiu' been the
worst , Tno Black Sox tmvo got It "both
ends from the middlo" from the very outset.-

A

.

Grcntlllu Horse ClicMnttt.
There seems to bo oonsldcr.iblo gossip on

the streets about President McCorinlckgoingo-
ut. of basob.ill ut the expiration of the
present season. Howjver , there Is llttlo
foundation for nil this tallr , McCormlck will
ho In boscb.tll next season bigger than over.-

It
.

Is an indisputable fact , though , that the
genial magnate is pretty sick of his bargain
just now , and probably , If some sucker would
happen along and offer him a million dollars
for the club and rr.mchUo ho would glvo it-

up , bat not without some reluctance even
then. Thu prime cause of this Indisposition
on tlio pirt of Undo Dick Is , In the first
place , the fact that the team bus been a sore
disappointment. They have failed , so far, to
approach anywheio near the standard their
seoinlnjf Individual strength justified In the
spring'at least on paper , the expectation of
their attaining at an c.irly date In the race.
They began to lose nt the very sound-
ing

¬

; of the gong , and huvo continued
tholr tobogganing with beastly regularity ,
savoabilof spasm or two of success , up to
the present tlmo. The paucity of victories
to the credit of the team has created a feeling
of discontent and non-interest among the
lovers of the game , and as a consequence the
shekels have not poured In at the gate In n
very steady stream. In sooth , the attendance
has been very emaciated , indeed , oftcner fall-
Ing

-
short of the guaranteco than anything

else , Is it any wonder then that Uncle Dick
and "Cr.uy Horse" Brandt are allllcted with
griping pains In the abdominal region i Not
a bit of It. Jlut they will never throw up
the sponge at this .stugc of the game , after
they have Invested their money and shaped
everything for that success and prollt , which
is certain to como when the clouds , which
have this season so thoroughly
obscuratod tlio bascb.dllcal sky , roll
by. Omaha is a metropolitan city ,
with a population of nearly HO.OOO souls , anil
well able to support a b.ill club in any league ,
and support It well. Sti4l the club must bo a
winning one , andtb is is what will represent
the city in another year. Omaha has too few
summer attractions to over glvo up baseball
a.s long as baseball Is the reigning popular
sport. If ?dr. McUonnlclf should really de-
termine

¬

to stop down and out , It wouldn't bo-
twentyfour hours before another organiza-
tion

¬

would bo affected. There are at least a-

doen parties in Oniahu ready to jump Into
the enterprise at a moment's warning , and
they are laying quietly waiting for the
opportunity. The local fan need borrow no
trouble on this score , for it is an Incontro-
vertible fact thut so long as baseball exists as-
a r.igo Omaha will have her full quantum of
the sport. Wlt'a' a harmonious adjustment of
the situation ore the opening of next season ,

the success , the crowds and the prollts of the
game lu the year 181)1) will exceed those of any
year within the annuls of the game. The cry
that Omaha Is to lose her ball club Is a great ,

big, fat horse chestnut. And McCorinlck will
stlclc , too. lie Is today ono of the best liked
baseball magnates In the country. Kvery
dub immnRcment and every city has nothing
but praise for President McCormick.

Hounding Into tbn JmsMInlf
Thcro has again been a shifting of positions

in the Western association race. Milwaukee
has again jumped into the van , whllu Denver
Iras pushed the Cowboys back to fourth plnco.
Sioux City has floundered helpless In the
soup during tbo entire week and has only the
fruition of the host of it over Dos Woincs.
Omaha continues to pull hard against the
stream , and St. Paul Is yet in the travail.
Hut the race hns not been half run yet , anrt-
tl.ero is many a long stride to bo made yet be-

fore the goal is reached. A race is never over
until at taut ono horse has come in under the
wire , neither is a ball game won or
lost until the last man is out. Whllo Omaha
hasn't' exactly a clnoh on the flag , thcro is yet
n splendid chance for her to retrieve her-
bolf.

-
. .And ono thing tbo local cranks should

remember , Is , that Omaha won the pennant
last , season , and she has It yot. The manage-
ment

¬

haven't had enough get up about tbcm
oven to nm tin n pole and give their patrons u
squint at It. President McCormick offers as a
reason thaftho thing is too long.and that
it woulil require n polo as tall as tbo Ktllcl
tower to keep it from dragging on the
ground. " But the wisest thing for ono to do
is to live and hope. No ono can toll when the
Onto City line will make a spurt and van up on
the heels of Milwaukee and Minneapolis. The
teams are just now rounding into the last ,

half , and whllo several of tbcm are a trifle
wobbly , the ehasodovai tlio stretch promises
to bo the most exciting ever experienced In
this circuit-

.Wnlsli'H

.

Ileirly Haso Running.
Talk about base stealers , Joe Walsh Is car-

rying
¬

off the palm in this line just now , and
playing one of the best shorts at the same
time la the country. There are but few
games la which .Too takes part that ho doesn't

pinch" ut least ono base and frequently the
s. b. column la the score shows thrco and
four and soaietimos as high as six to his
credit. Joe Is not accomplishing all this by
reason of his great speed so much as ho Is by
his good Judgment. Ho has some of the best
throwing catchers In the profession to
buck against , but ho seems to go
down to second on ono about as easy
us upon another. Ho doesn't loto much tlmo
loitering round first , nud the batter must
hustle himself , if bo strikes out before Joe is-
off. . IIo keeps his eye on the twlrler , and the
moment his arm goes back, that's the signal
and away goes Walsh like a quarter horse ,

and not ouco out of a half dozen tlme.s Is ho-
caught. .

Oh , What a Itonst-
."It

.
makes mo hot , " said lad) Clarice , "in

fact fighting mud , to bo roasted by some
brainless nincompoop after having pitched my
very best In a losing game. After the last
game I pilcheiT and lost hero two weeks ago,

I remember 1 was going in on the cable , and
n bcsashed and dgurctteil dude bawled out at
the top of his lungs : 'Say , Dad , what's' the
matter with you rotten dubs you play as If
you were Irving to get in the ninth hoi o.1

And Just think of it , wo lost the game by a-

.single run , and but two errors wore made by
the Black Sox. But I turned on this fellow

f illda't even knowbls numo and gave him
a look that burned the clgarottc in his mouth
clear up to his lips heforo he couldsplt It out.-
I

.

tell you I think there ought to be u law
passed prohibiting such things running at-
large. . "

OninhH'H ljutcst Acquisition.
The management demonstrated Its good

sense when it fastened onto Hoddy Ilaiirahan.-
Ho

.

has infused the team with n renewal of-

llfo nnd energy , and Is playing himself as ho-

hasn't played since 1887. The dllUculty with
Hanrahan for the past two seasons has been
a dissatisfaction with the clubs with which
ho was so unfortunate as to bo connected. Ho
has wanted to como to Omaha for more thnn-
a year , and now that ho has finally succeeded
In getting hero lie intends to see to it that
the local patrons shall not bo dissatisfied with
htm , In 1S37 there wasn't a inoro promising
ball player in the whole country than H uura-
han , and a half dozen clubs wcro after him
throughout tlio whole season. Ho is still u
great player , and again it is repeated hero ,
Omaha was fortunate In securing him.

Hot from tlio Bat.-
Sivurtzcl

.
Is at lost pitching effectively.

Jack Mcssltt is doing line work for Denver
Pitcbur Viau has been given the run by St.

Paul.-
Burdick

.

arid Duke are both dead arm
pitchers.

Joe Strauss has the spring fever the whole
year round.

Hart of Des Moiacs has been a perfect fail
u re this year ,

Milwaukee's spurt dntos from the tlmo that
Pcttit Joined the team.

Dave Uowo and bis mount Uneors this after ¬

noon. The game's us peed as pur's.-
If

.

Oniahu wins half her games on the pres-
ent

¬

trip Mio will have doae well enough.
Hilly Trikflloy U doing all of Dos Mollies'

catching and doing it in great shape , too ,

Coouay ol Chicago leads the league shot

stops. Walsh leads la the Western associa ¬

tion-
.llanrahnn

.

Is hitting' the ball hard , and
Willy Andrews Is swatting her right
and left

Thornton of the Milwaukee* has been hit
hard and often In the past few games ho has
pitched-

.Evcrylxxly
.

go out to the ball park this af-

ternoon
¬

nnd watch the Black Sox make a mop
out of Dave Howe.

Cline is to ba role isod by Sioux City. They
nro p tying him inoro money than Is Justified
In this association , nud bo will bo let out.

All signs point to the near sounding of n
dull thua. The brotherhood Is slowly but
surely anproachlngits end and a few more
weeks will tell the story.

Moran Is doing the bulk of Omaha's catch-
ing

¬

nnd doing it well , still ho Is but little
superior to Uniuahart Billy , however , is-

tlio surest hitter of the two-
.Elinor

.

Cleveland must hurry up nnd knock-
out n few dozen three sackcrs and nn occa-
sional

¬

homo nm , or his long-hit record will
full far short of last season's ,

Milwaukee should never bo allowed to win
the pennant. In fact It would bo a great
thing could the Western association drop her
from tlio circuit next season.

Sandy MeUjrmott's umpiring in the Na-
tional

¬

league Is giving poor satisfaction. He-
Is too hot-heiiiltfd , too quick nnd altogether
too autogrutic. Ills removal is likely.

Pitcher Bttuscwlno has been released by
St. Paul and has been appointed to umpire
in the Western association. St , Paul claims
that if his arm Is all right within a month
that he will return to the team again ,

Well , the Fourth of July has como ntul
gone , and with It has gone all the excuse
sonwbaseball clubs have had for remaining
on earth. The llrecrackors have about all
exploded. Now watch some other tilings-
burst. .

The Donvrrs and the Bind : Sox will play at
the local park this afternoon and a line con-
test

¬

will surely result. Denver and Omaha
are both playing good ball just now nnd striv-
ing

¬

hard to better their standing. The game
will bo called at4 o'clock sharp.

The New York Sporting Times is welcome
to all the baseball new.s it can glean from
these columns , but if credit Is given at nil , it
should not bo to the llocheatcr Democrat ,

Cleveland Leader, Boston Herald and other
small papers. Tin : Bun only wants what it is
entitled to-

.Snorting
.

Times : UmplroMcDarmott seems
to bo really a great person. IIo removed two
players from the game at Pittsburg and it
was merely his gracious nature which per-
mitted

¬

the other sixteen players to go ahead
with the g.ime. Some of those days Mr. Me-
Dennott

-

will know "how It Is himself" to bo-
"removed from the game. "

Tlio Spirit Imko Hcgattn.
The annual regatta of the Iowa State Hew-

Ing
-

association will be held nt Spirit Lake
Tuesday and AVodnesday , July 15 and It ) .

The Junior race comes oft on the llrst day and
the senior on the second. The association
includes Keokuk , Burlington , Ottumwa.
Davenport , Cedar Hapids , Dubuque , Council
Bluffs , and Sioux City , and each will bo rep-
resented

¬

by a crew and u very Interesting
occasion is anticiuatcd-

.Hanloii

.

anil Honmer.-
M.

.
. fl. Cation , assistant imnager of Nod

IIiuilon , the oarsman , was in Tun Bir. oflico-
yesterday. . He will visit Council Bluffs to-

inorriw
-

and endeavor to make arrangements
for an exhibition suulling race at Lnko-
Mamuvu for August 1 between Hnnlon and
Hosiiicr. Tun Bui : will glvo full particulars
within aow days.

Whisperings From the "

Prank Uacon has returned from a visit to
his old home in Memphis , Tenn.

The Apollo club run will bo to Elk City this
morning, the start being made atOiUO.

The Apollos won eleven prizes at St. Too on
the I'ourth and three at Council Bluffs. A
pretty jjood showing fora young club.

Four now members wcro admitted to the
Apollo's ranics Monday , which gives them a
total membership of forty-seven.

number of wheelmen ran over to the
Cbuutauqua mooting Friday to hear Tol-
raage

-
, und on Saturday the run to Missouri

Valluy was mado-
.It

.

would bo a peed idea for the now owners
of the Coliseum , Messrs. Bell & Uocder , to
put a llttlo improvement immediately upon
the byUlng track. The turns should bo raised
very materially.-

In
.

spite of the crematory weather of Sun-
day

¬

last , the nm to Honey creek was enjoyed
by n large number of the Apollos. Wednes-
day

¬

the hame crowd floated up to Florence ,
und ugaiuenjoyed tnemsolves immensely.

The election of Apollo club oftlcors will be-
held on the llrst Monday in August , which
coinos on tho1th. There will bo the liveliest
sort of competition for the presidency nnd
the boys are already laying the wires"for fa-
vorites.

¬

.

It seems that the Omaha wheel club Is no
longer a wheeling organization , and instead
is rapidly being metamorphosed Into a social
club. The members are seldom seen any-
more riding In uniform , nnd their run to
Fremont on the Fouith was the only run of
any extent they hnvo made this season.
Captain Emerson wants to bo infused with a-

litttlo more ginger , and keep the b'oys inter-
ested

¬

In their machines. Call your regulai
runs , captain.

President Bndollet Is spending his vacation
at Spirit Lake , nnd Vice President Rhodes
is rusticating In the country. Both of thcso-
oOlccrs being absent from the business meet-
ing of the Omaha Wheel Hub last
Tuesday evening , Ed Smith was elected
chairman. It seomcd like old times to see
Ed presiding as In those bnlqyon (Jays wlicn
the club was young and the members did not
number eighty-five. Messrs C. N. Deltz ,
Vance Lnno nnd W. D , Grand jean were elected
to membership , whilonnumberof applications
cnmo in too lute for the committee to report
on them. A state bicycle tournament for
September was discussed and a committee
was appointed to mnko the necessary
arrangements. There is room for
lots of work , and the committee , consisting of
Clarke , Mathews and Gibson , will do u great
deal la the right direction.

The Fremont , cyclers gave the Omaha
AVheel club boys a ple.isunt time on the
Fourth , and their little city had'probably
never seen so inany wheelmen in line before-
.'Iho

.
people showed every respect and

occasionally , during the procession , some
blcyclo enthusiast would raise a cheer for the
Omaha Wheel club.

Jack ICastman was there in full force , be ¬

ing the lint of the overland tourists to arrive ,
nnd recounted his adventures of the trii
that bristled all over with excitement.
Among other exploits , he rode over ui
embankment , turned a complete summersault ,
nnd alighted right side up und continued hi :
Journey without losing a stroke. Later in
the day ho swam n swollen stream , with his
wheel on his back. The fact that Mittauer
says the place was dusty when ho passed two
hours later does not detract from Jack's
story , for all know some western streams
have a habit of sinking into the sand and
undoubtedly thnt was what occurred In this
cose. Those who know Jack best will admit
Whatever ho says about water is all right ;
ho has made a special study of the article
and knows it when ho meets It-

.Prof.
.

. I'orrlgo felt very patriotic and carried
tlio stars and bars tied to a shlnglot njthougl
Walter Morris claimed lie was usurping his
ofllco as color-bearer of the club. J:

Those who think thatSeth Rhodes IMnotli
condition should have seen him walk away
with all the medals in sight In the two mile
road ruco ho was nbdut half a block ahead at
the finish with Schnell a strong second. The
safeties came In utter lunch , us usual. To-
ward

¬

evening Scth won the 100 yard foot-
race , Just to kill time.

Gould Dlctz has bccomo qulto n hill climber
Dodge street being his favorite , nlthougl
other places around town ECO him qulto often

There Is trouble In camp , und the friends o
Rhodes , Matthews and Gibson look wise am
hint about coftlns nnd grave yards. Who
knows what It moans I

Frank Bacon has returned from his trip
south. Some of your toad icorchers had bet-
ter

¬

look lo your laurels , for Frank is not slow
and intends to do eomo riding this fall.

For the benefit of skeptics Mr. Townsend Is
ready , willing and anxious to give an oxhlbl-
tion of riding on the rear scat of a tandem a
any tinio and place you may select , the entire
gate receipts to bo donated to some worthy
individual , Judge Cooley preferred.

The llulletln has a full page picture of F-
E. . Spoonor , who won the hundred nilJo bl
cycle race ut the Chicago tournament Alto
riding hi line form and having the race prac-
tically

¬

In his own bunds , what a shame tha-
Pcabody should take a header on the lost lap
All who saw the race know that Charley
would have won easily If It had not bccii fo-
ttmt frightful fall , The Iowa division "meet1
will be hold at Spencer July IS and 10. Al

vho can should goimi<l ns Spirit Lnko is only
Ighteon miles away 1t could bo made n very
ilensant trip.

Sports.
The reports sny thnt fishing has not bccrt-

s good at Spirit laka in ten years as it Is this
cason.
Largo numbers ot bullfrogs nro being shot

nnd captured nt Horseshoe lake and adjacent
wnnips.-

Dr.
.

. H. A. AVorloy is having n now nsh-pan
nit In his Winchester in anticipation of his

grizzly bear expedition next month.
Pugilism Is ns dcnd ns the proverbial mnck-

rcl
-

In tlds city , nnd the police nro urged to-
e that the brutal sport undergoes no resur-
ectlon.

-
.

Jim McTngue predicts that the fox tcnlor-
oursing club will prove n big success , and
hat the second coursing meet will attract a-

nrgcr crowd that a Sunday game of base ¬

ball.
The match game elf billiards between Prof-
..owthcrof

.
-. Xcw York and Heqnettc , the St.
..ouls Frenchman , last Wednesday evening

at the Palace billiard rooms , attracted an-
audlenco of several hundred.

Will Slmcrnl is the boss squirrel hunter of
his vicinity. He slips out quietly about ono
iftornoon of each week and never falls In-

nakiiiRd good kill. His lust score was thlr-
een

-
fox and two grays , all this year's save

our.
State Fish Commissioner Lew May Is ju-

jilant
-

over the great success readied at the
latclierles this season. Ho says that
ho Nebraska rivers and streams will
n the course of tlmo bo made
o teem with all tlio species of most edible
isu indigenous to this latitude.

and Answer * .

Did Jimmy Dallas ever catch for Denver ?

Vns ho blacklisted , nnd if so , for what }

Buck Stop , North Platto.-
Ans.

.
. Yes. Ho was suspended for Insub-

ordination.
¬

.

Please state in Sunday's sporting columns
vhen chicken shooting commences under the

Nebraska game lawi Tclbcr , city.-

Ans.
.

. September
.In

.

a field trial should a dog malto a point
on a bunch of bird feathers , should he bo or is

10 penalized for a false point ) Lord Lnvcrlck ,
St. Paul , Minn-

.Ans
.

, No. Ills not a false point. Pointing
'ur, feather , reptile or scent of game , If tbo-
udges deem the same excusable , shall not bo
considered n false point.-

In
.

a trap shoot of ten birds each A bets B-

.hat. ho will beat him. Each score their ten
birds straight. U claims the bet. Is bo cor-
rect

¬

} Trap , Nebraska City.-
Ans.

.

. Ho is not. The tlo must bo shot off
x determine who wins , or tbo bet is a draw
It is the same old chestnut that has been an-
swered over and over from tlmo immemorial.

And hero it Is again :

To decldo a bet will you kindly answer in-

Sunday's BUB the following : A bets B n-

iorso will win a certain heat and a dead heat
is the result. Who wins the money { F1. L ,

D. , Beatrice , Is'cb-

.Ans.
.

. No one. It Is a draw.
And once more for the cigars :

Jack and Jill nro throwing dice , using two ,
and ace is high. Jack throws two aces , Jim
steps up and says , "Jack , I'll bet you $10 Jill
beats you , " and Jill throws two aces , making
It a tlo. Who wins I Doctor, city.-

Aiis.
.

. It Is n draw. This question has been
answered a score of times in TUB Bun , and is-

n wormy old chestnut. But to elucidate.
This same question has appaarcd in every
form of dispute known to man which almits-
of wager. The decisions from authorities
are practically unanimous that contests of
such a nature are tle.i , and the principle of
this is justified by tbo fundamental Idea of-

hotting , and It is required if ono would
guard against the most disagreeable feature
of n wager , and that) is a misunderstanding.-
I

.

cannot sny that the original of nil bets was
on a horse race , but it certainly was a con-

test
-

of some description , in which each man
backed his horse or himself squarely and
evenly n-id without undue advantages as
against his comi otitors. Since thut period
tbo tradition has been handed down that
when a man proposes to back ono of two
horses his friend , if the latter takes him up ,
is understood to back the other. Or , in other
words , neither nas the advantage of the other
by possessing two out of the throe chances
incident to every trial ; either ono ald6 must
win or the other , or neither. To mnko a bet,
unless it is specially stipulated that one party
gives odds , each can have onu chanca of win-

ning
¬

only nnd by general consent that Is all
either has over made. Therefore if A
backed his weight against B , It is-

to bo presumed that B backed bis-
in a like manner ; nnd no quib-
ble

¬

can bo allowed In B's favor on the ground
that A made use of the word "more. " Al-

though
¬

B did not express it , It was under-
stood that lie made the same statement. This
is absolutely the only rule under v.-hlrh no
misunderstanding to the unfair advantage of
one as against the other is possible. This
question arises every day , and that very
fact constitutes a strong argument that the
universally accepted rule for the dotcrmtna-
tion is the proper rule. If A therefore
wishes to take Ids wager out of the class ,

which makes It a tlo under the circumstance
of this case , ho would have been obliged to
use some specific terms expressly forbidding
the ordinary understanding of such a wager ,
and to say explicitly that by "more" ho
meant that the number ISO should count In
favor of his opponent.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy cures catarrh. Eco bldp.

DEATH OF A JIRRO.-

A

.

Noted Colored Preacher with nGal-
lant History.

The Rev. Benjamin Whipper , a noted
colored preacher , with a reinarknblo his-
tory

¬

, died in Norristown , Pa. , recently ,
nged oiglity-two. Ho waj at ono time it-

ttliivo , but in 1833 , at tlio ago of twenty-
five , contrived to mnko his escape over
the Maryland border line and went to
Canada , says a Now York dispatch to the
Globe-Democrat. There lie secured ser-
vice

¬

in un indulgent English family ,
and , milking good use of his opportunity ,
learned to read and wvito , and later
studied for the ministry. During his
theological htudics in 18 10 Whipper hap-
pened

¬

to be at Atglon , in Chester county ,
and while there distinguished himself
by rescuing in a heroic manner a run-
away

¬

slave who was being taken
back south intoslavery.. The girl , who
us u child lived, on tlio plantation
where Whipper ! had served , hud es-
caped

¬

a few mouths before , and was liv-
ing

¬

with a family.ut Atglon. Her owrjer ,
with civil authorities from Maryland ,
apprehended her? and wns about to take
her to Lancasternnd thence south.
Whipper lourned&of the girl's canturo-
nnd immcdintelyiplanncd u rescue. With
a party of fourifnUinds , all mounted , ho
attacked the southern cuvalcndo on the
roadside just eaabof Lancaster. A num-
ber

¬

of snots were exchanged on both
sides , nnd ono oltho horMJrf of the rescu-
ing

¬

party was killed , but Whinner suc-
ceeded

¬

in rcsculng-tha girl , and ooro hoi
to n place of BaJtety on hornoback behind
him. Some years afterward Wliippor
was licensed to preach , and nesumcil
charge of a congregation in Simcoo ,
Canada. Ten years ngo bo was sum-
moned

¬

suddenly to attend a sick woman ,
on her death-bed. IIo arrived before
the death of the invalid , an old colored
woman , but before lie left ho had the
happy h.'itibfactlon of knowing that this
woman was none other than the colored
girl whom ho had delivered from her
cnptors forty years before near Lancas-
ter.

¬

. Recently the patriarchal preacher
resided at Woat CnoHtcr , Pa. IIo hni
two daughters. One of them lives ii-

Webt Chester and tlio other in Norrlat-
own. .

Dr, Blrnoy positively cures catarrh and
liny fever , lice building-

.Merchants'

.

liotol.Oinuhn. $2 to $3 wr-
day. . Nat.Urown.woprIhi P ,

SIXTEENTH , LOOKING NORTH ,

A View of the Busiest Thoroughfare in
Any Western City ,

AN INTENSELY BUSY , BUSTLING SCENE ,

Thirteen Siiinll Square * In Which
Hovon ThouHiutl Puopla Ihifii u-

Ijlvcllliotxt Many 1 hull-
Hand do ItusliiesH ,

No business thoroughffiro in nil Oimlm pro
cnti n more metropolitan uppcnnuico of the
liorouglily modern kind thnn cloos Sixteenth
trcct looking north from Karnnm. It Is not
urp.isscil in this particular In nny city bo-
wcon UhlcnBO nml Sun Krnnclsro , New

Orlt'iuis and the north limit line of Mitmo-
ipolls.

-

.

Ono glance nt the perspective
obtained from the point designated
uid the stranger remembers the
scene loiijf nflov lie has traversed the most
inpOHlng business marts In all America. Not

that this street contains the bulhliiii ; product
) f nny colossal iij'nrefmtlon of wealth , nor
bat its business blocks are all Uvclvo and
'ourtcen stories high and Rlldod with the pro-
It

-
of lifty vuars of world-wido trtidu. JJut-

jcc.iuso it is the model of as Intensely busy,
justllng , and in every way lifeful conuner-

clnl
-

street nionu desires to sec us an example
of nineteenth century cnterpriso.

The filance llrst takes In n group of half a-

Io7cn mnsslro and towering business palaces ,
all of white stonu and forming an Imposing
crown for this commercial highway.

Following on amid the labyrinth of ±20-

ilectrio wires , which with their oft recurring
riolcs soon blur upon the lengthening vision
ind shut out from sight the long rows of
stores , thu eye discovers vho now
iong oundle-llko line of wires seeming
to meet at a point marked
a huge volume of dense smoku
which , uninterruptedly , lias boon pouring
forth In mighty serpcnt-liko form for j ears
and murks the first of ono of Omaha's many
great clusters of manufacturing districts.-

A
.

distance of thirteen squares has been
traversed by the cyo and whether the time
bo forenoon or afternoon fully 5,001)) people
liuvo passed within the range of
vision plainly dlscernablo or otherwise.-
A

.

thousand teams of horses and fifty street-
cars propelled by electricity have all con-
tributed

¬

to the scene , harmony In winch is
discovered to bo kept by u score of hand-
somely uniformed vigilant and gentlemanly
police ofllcers.

Board 0110 of the passing care and ride up
through this artery of trade. Nearness will
play no trick of disenchantment.-

As
.

the var starts , if some ono wcro to hand
you a tablet of paper and pencil and offer
you $1,000 in gold if you would miiko simply
a mark of any kind for every store
you passed the getting of the money to de-
pend

¬

upon your having an absolutely correct
count when tbo thirteen blocks wcro passed

you would probably consider that $1,000-
a snap pick up. Four of tbo brightest young
business men in Omaha tried it one dav last
week for an equally contributed purse of § 100 ,

the man whcuo pencil marks came nearest
to tallying with the number of stores to tnko
the money. And they nil took their chances
as to some ono or inoro of them
having made the count on foot. When tbo
count bad been made , and compared with the
result of a leisurely saunter up ono sldo of
the streetanddownthoothcrltwas found that
the man who hud como nearest to the actual
number of stocrs had made thirty-two marks
less than the real number , which was ;i2ti-

.In
.

addition to thcso ft'Jfl stores .thoro nro
four banks , three hotels , twenty-six boarding-
houses and a score of saloons , together with
fully two score of peanut and lemonade
stands.

And yet the entire thirteen squares are not
solidly built up , though nearly so. The two
exceptions worthy of note , or that would
arrest the eye , are notable points. Ono of-
thcso is a glory of the street Jefferson park ,
recently beautified by the skillful expend-
iture

¬

of largo amounts of city funds. The
other notable exception is tbo bloclc now
marked by the ruins of a big conflagration-
.It

.

is hero that Omaha's new postolllco to
cost $1,500,000 as ordered by congress a short
short'

tlmo ngo , is to bo built.
Nearly seven thousand people from banker

to bootblack earn their daily bread within
this thirteen squares on North Sixteenth
street. What do they all do ! Almost , If not
quite , every kind of work imaginable , for. in
noting the number of places of business than
ono might notice riding along this street in a
car , nothing has been said of the bee hives of
labor upon upper floors which swarm with
men , women , girls and boys.

Was the forecast given in the introductory
to this glance at thirteen blocks on North
Sixteenth street overdrawn }

And yet but a nortlrn of the street has
been described. More than a million of dol-
lars

¬

of mercantile activity possessed by this
street has been untouched.

And nu'y well posted business resident of
Omaha will tell you that the tnirtecu blocks
In question represent not a twentieth of the
city's commercial life, and that there are
several handsomer business streets in Omaha
today than this ono. And they will not bo
exaggerating the matter a particle. Yet
they arc all very proud of the picture pre-
sented

¬

to the eye looking north on Sixteenth
from Farnam. _

HOXEY FOR THE I. A It IKS.
Gowns for summer evenings , dinnerpar¬

ties and receptions are most effective made
of black India silk printed with pompadour
nosegays.

Cricket is becoming a popular pastime
among English women , who defend them-
selves

¬

from any charge of oddity by referring
to women cricketers in English literature and
history. Miss Austen , for instance , played
cricket and made the heroine of "Northanger-
Abbey" play it.

The German Empress Frederick loves lit-
tle

-

children. She never fails to notice every
ono'sho sees , and will often stop in her walks
and sneak to them. Even grubbiness will not
deter her from taking a particularly flno baby
in her arms , though , of course , slio prefers
thorn clean.

Fashion is the most flcklo thing in life next
to romantic love , and the women who wuntc-
to get the worth of her investment out of her
now hat , her point d'esprit sunshade , her
plaid or sprigged dress and her Stanley Jacket
must put thorn on and wear them whenever
the occasion of appearance will permit.

The empress of Germany is something of an
autocrat herself. Her autocratic ideas hap-
pen

¬

to run in the direction of dress reform ,

and she has formed a society for the suppres-
sion

¬

of finery , or something of that sort. The
empress has given out the intimation that any
lady who values royal favor will make haste
to Join this society and proceed at once to
subdue her vaultingambltion for flno clothes-

.An
.

exquisitely soft anrt summery robe is a
palo gray surah , mauo with a Hat band of vel-
vet

¬

round the skirt and cut in bars so as to
let the pray silk show1 through. The bodice
trimmming makes a pretty contrast. Tbo hat
is of black velvet , trimmed with bows of
white ribbon , and the sunshade is of white
silk : all in all a very artistic arrangement of
black, and white , novel and effective-

.Heully
.

, the only mode or article of dress
ancient or prehistoric that is not duplicated
In fashionable modern costumes is the wim-
ple

¬

of Chaucer's time , seen in the bablt of
the rellgicuso todajv Why cannot some de-

mure
-

, nun-faced maiden adopt this becoming
accessory and make It fashionable. It Is very
becoming. Folds of gauzy white material
should form u dainty coif and encircle the
dainty throat from car to shoulder. Just
imagine , girls , anything inoro enchanting.

Miss Harriet Pullman , the younger daugh-
ter

¬

uf Sir George M. Pullman , Is going the
rounds of Washington society under Jho
chaperonage of Mrs. General Logan. Miss
I'ullman is a pretty girl of the brunette type,
with the dreamy eyes and tip-tilted chin that
Ada Hchan has so successfully affected. She
dresses la exquisite taste , plays a couple of
stringed instruments nicely and has perhaps
the best prospects of nny girl in Chicago-

.I'nrncltao

.

Ahead Tor Street Car Unors.-

An
.

improved motor cur truck for
motor earn Is wild to prevent , or greatly
lessen , the oscillating motioriB of cars
with Hhort whcel-baso , tucli as nil four-
wliooled

-
Htrcot earn munt of iiccesriity bo-

.It
.

la built oil the contlluvor principle
and lu equipped with oliutio wheel * , the
parts Of which they nro composed being
interchangeable , t o thnt worn or dam-
iired

-
{ jMirtB may ho readily und cheaply

The wheels huvo mullcuulo

Iron hubs , whloh are foivo'1' on the uxloi-
l y hyrnulio presses at a pressure o-
ftntrtyllvo tons to the square Inch , so
that there Is no possibility of tholr over
working1 loose. Ittiblwr cushions are in-

serted
-

between the hub ntul the web ,
supportingtho uxlos nud motors nml re-
lieving

-
thorn thorn from shooks , nml Ics-

Foning
-

the tondonoy to crystulizatlon of
the Iron ,

THOUGHTS OX EDUCATION.-

Su

.

gostcil by tlio Itooont. ilillil.lou-
In

:

TlioncollultilliiK.m-
tttenfnrTliflKc.

.
.

The recent exhibit in Tun linn building of
the products of manual training In the city
schools of Omaha was not only very pleasing
In Its arrangement and olToet , but vrns sur-
prising

¬

In Its real merit , and demonstrated
tbo practicability of the instruction which
Omaha children receive. I enjoyed the priv-
ilege

¬

of visiting u great many schools during
the scholastic year Just closing , anil while I
may say that Omaha schools are exceptional
in tholr training , 1 um led to remark that
schools generally throughout the country are
not what they ought to bo. For with all the
advantages of the free and liberal education
which hns been lavished from early life upon
thoyouth of this country , there should result
a inoro rational people , capable of under-
standing

¬

gre.it truths and able to lift them-
selves

¬

from the bondage of popular prejudice.
Instead of having such a people , wo find

among the mass of thu population the same
acceptance of old grievances anil the same
hesitancy in the adoption of purer principles
which marked those anclont iluys when pa-
tience

¬

and forbearance wow virtue * of neces-
sity

¬

on the part of misgoverned humanity.
From this land , at le.ust , that period should
have passed forever. As a matter of fact ,
however, such has not been the case , and wo
owe it to ourselves to demand n reason for
this want of harmony between c.iuso
and result. Great and good people , with
every gift of nature mid of grace , are con-
stantly

¬

employed In holding before the peo-
pled

¬

communities the beauties of kindness , of
temperance , of hcalthfulnc s and of peace.
But year by year the crowd goes on.dcaf and
blind alike to counsel and warning. They
seem to have drawn n line between theory
mid practice , and oven where their under-
standing

¬

is obliged to acknowledge the truth
and force of the arguments offered the Iner-
tia

¬

of long habit holds them back silent und
inactive.-

Wo
.

know that a person who gives expres-
sion

¬

to his own belief becomes n power to
move some oilier. Hut where timidity or in-
diUcrcnco

-

checks expression , the stops In ad-
vance

¬

are made slowly and the progress of
justice retarded. And how can we remedy
this defect ! Only by education , which Is not
n haphazard procedure , since ' 'all develop-
ments must proceed In accordance with some
general plan or order. " The plant grows in
obedience to the laws of vegetable life : and
the growth and development of the mind is
controlled by the lavs of its own being. A
correct system of education is , therefore ,
based upon certain principles , which express
the laws of human life and development ,

These principles arc not only the foundation
upon which the system rests , but
they give shape und character to-

tho" entire superstructure. And from a
careful survey of different educational
schemes , an examination of the problem of
education Itself and a thorough examination
of the works of Aristotle , Pcsluloiitl , Froobcl
and other more recent educators , get
those principles which make a firm founda-
tion for a system of education ,

It is a generally accepted fact that the edu-
cator

¬

should understand the object for which
ho labors ; for the object determines the
method to be employed lu the work. "A cor-
rect

¬

end in view will lead to correct meth-
ods

¬

; a false object will vitiate both the
means and methods of usins< them. " hi edu-
cation

¬

, especially , the end nl mod at crowns
the work with ifjccellenee. Horace Mann
said that "thu true object of education is the
perfection of the Individual. " This perfec-
tion

¬

is attained only by a harmonious devel-
opment

¬

of all man's iwwors mental , moral
and physical all of which contribute to his
dignity , well-being and happiness. These
powers develop naturally and in a certain or-

der
¬

, which must bo followed in education.
Intellectual life begins in the senses ; the
child awakens Into knowledge through per-
ception

¬

and Honsaalon , Then follows the no-

t'on
-

' of the memory as a retaining and recall-
Ing

-

power , accompanied by imagination as
the power of representation. After this
como Judgment ; and reasoning and the power
of abstraction , generalization und classifica-
tion.

¬

.

Still later wo became consclousof ideas and
truths , and learn to work them up into new
truths by the power of thought. Last, of nil ,

tbo mind awakens to the consciousness of
man as a moral mid religious being , bearing
relations to the material world , to his fellow-
inan

-
, and to his God. Finding In man such

a i-clation of faculties and forces , wo should
learn tbo order of their growth and follow
thnt order In our work. The memory should
bo called into activity , means should be af-
forded

¬

for the culture of the imagination , the
mind should be led gradually from things to
thoughts , and activity given to judgement
and reasoning, and also to the powers above
mentioned. Desires should be awakened and
directed , the affections unloldcd. and the will
subordinated to the Ideas of truth und duty.

The basis of this development is the self-
activity of the child mind , which Is composed
of two distinct phases the receptive and the
productive. These two phases go hand in
hand in the work of true education. Tliero
should bo objective realities to supply tbo
condition for the self-activity of tlio mind.
The mind cannot act upon Itself alone : there
must bo food for the mental appetite. There
should be un external knowledge to meet tbo
wants of the internal knowing subject.

Education is not creative : it only assists In
developing existing possibilities into living
realities , and should be modified by the differ-
ent

¬

tastes and talents of the learner. While
nil should receive a coursoof general culture ,
opportunity should be given for the develop-
ment

¬

of special tastes and gifts. It is these
that enrich art and science and add to the
sum of human knowledge ; and tbo progress
of art and science demands that genius shall
have the most abundant opportunities. Edu-
cation

¬

, in brief , should attain the trluno re-
sult

¬

development , learning and efllelcncy-
.It

.

is not enough that the mind has well devel-
oped

¬

powers and Is richly furnished with
knowledge. There should bo power to make
use of this culture and knowledge. The edu-
cated

¬

man or woman of today must bo able to-
do as well as to think and know-

.If
.

results of education bring disappoint-
ment

¬

, the responsibility rests with us. Our
fathers made the great machine and entrusted
it to our care , and wo must watch its work-
ing

¬

must watch it even if farm anil desk
and ofllco bo neglected ; for the dearest Inter-
est

¬

of this nation , or any other for ttmt mut-
ter

¬

, is the education of its children.
MOZA.I-

.

.

I. C. WHINNEKY , D. D. S-

.DENTIST
.

BROWN'S BLK. .

Corner i6th and Douglas Sts. ,

Omaha , Neb ,

Rooms SH2-213 , Entrance 207 S. 10th St
Telephone 464.

Artificial Teeth on rubber , ns chenp-

nb at any first class olllce. See our gold
lined plates , for bcnuty and strength
they take the load of till. A POSI-

TIVELY
¬

1'AINLESS AND SAFE
METHOD OP EXTRACTING TEETH.-

DR.

.

. GLUCK ,
Eye and Ear ,

Ilnrker Illock , lith slid Kurrmiu. Telephone B-

Mmv( l r. Uduc.s Periodical I'llll-
tlifl French remedy , act on the menstrual vyitem snd
euro suppression from wlisterer cauie. I'rcmiota-
iiiemtruatlon. . Tlie oplll ihould not IKJ taken Our-
Inn preirnsncy. A TU. I'll I Co. , Itoyalty rtopi. Bpen-
rer.

-
. Cl y Co. , la. Uoiiulue bf bheriuanA .McOonnell ,

Dodve st. , near I' . O. , Uinnlu : U A. lleleher , Houlh-
Omalm ; M. 1'. Kills , Council HluOs. ft.or 3 for li.

f" '< r"-WTIBlltETIlBlflIIAI CnSHIIII-
kiM.n tu4 <uu* if , i : *,

. .uf.i.k rtiiiK.u..ii -. iii.iii i.aIMSi ji-

MIC. . AUmitfttll tf.JUBOOX. H >"* . .

3 riotmi : "o. "
The figure 0 In ourdntvs will mrvkc ft long l < f.-

No
.

mtin or woman now llrlng will over dull )

Jocumcnl without using the figure 0. H stands
In the third In 1800 , wlioroll will rnnMn Un-
yonrs and then move up to keooud pines In 18CC-

Lwlicro It will rest for ono hundred yuan.-
Tliero

.
Is nuothcr "9" which ! to oUj1-

.It
.

U unlike the figure 0 lu our dulcs lu th respect
thnt It has Already moved up to first plnco , when
It will permanently remain. It U called the "Xo.
9" lllch Arm Wheeler A Wilson Son IIIR Maohlno.

The "No. 0" was cndorned for first plnco by tin
expert* of nure ) o nt tha Paris Exposition of
where , niter nscverooonlcRt with tlio lending mv-
Chines of the world , U wns nwnrded thu only
Grand 1'rlzo Riven to frxinlly sowliiK nmcliluc * , 11

others on exhibit li.ivlni ) received lower nwnrdt-
Of gold mcdii'is , cto. The French Gourntnent-
nlso recopnlzcd Its tupcrlorlty by thodecomtlon ot-
Mr. . NntlmnlelWhet'ler , I'resldentof thu company,
with the Croiiof the lreilon of Honor-

.Tto
.

"No. C" Is not nn old mnchlno Improved
nyou. bit is an entirely new nmchlno , nnd I ha-
Gr id PrUo ct 1'nrls wns awnrdetl It ns the Rr ud-
rstadvanco In n-ulnu nmohltio niuchuil: m of tin
ngo. Tlioso who buy It 0:111: rest amurcd , there
(ore , of havlug the very latest and beet-

.VHEELEll

.

& WILSON M'F'O CO , ,
185 and 187 Wuuiwh Avo. , Chicago'-

P. . K. FLODMAN & CO.
2'20 North Sixteenth Stree-

t.DH

.

, J. E , McflREW ,
THE SPECIALIST.

The Doctor In unptirpaescd-
lu tha trentiucnt of nil
forma of 1'rlvalu DhuiBrs.-
No

.
treatment has ever been

inoro Huccevsf ul and nouo
lm Imd stronger cndorno-

mont.
-

. A curoUiuarttiiteedlu; tin ) very uoretcaccs
In fromjtoSdaya IthjiuUhe loss of nn hour's tlrao.

Thopo who hmo been
under his trentmrnt for
Hlrletiiroordlniciiltyrn-

rcllcvlnj the bladder , iironoiinco It n moot wonder
ful euccce * . A cnuipleto cure lu a few days without
pnln. InH'rutniMitu or loSRof time.

And nil weak.-

iu
.

> 8 of the
ei'.xunl ordaintlmldltr or nervonencse , lu their worst forma niid

must_ . drnulf'il results nro nheolutely eured.
And all PKMAL-
BJISnASia) cured
nt homo without

Initrinncnls. A wonderful rumily. HOUlib for
loilles from 2 to 4 ONI.Y.-

nud
.
all Dlieasea of the Skin

Ulood , Heart. I.lver , Kid'-
neys nnd llhuhler cured.
Cured In 30 to 0dins. Tbo
most rupld , tufa nud effec-
ttotreatment

-
(

medical prufosalon. Every trnceof the dlecseo re-
woved

-
from the blood ; complete euro guaranteed ,

{ k For "man" or " omun" , tacli 100I8'-' ) ) Treatment by ccrrc-
aponueuco

-" "" * & ** , Stamp for reply.
flEP"8lrtf? ?" N-R Uo"HTII AKnKAnN4.il ST-
.il9

.

rr leuE. ° t' ff °m s A. M. to o y. M.
MJ Eutrancn on Farnum or llth bt. ,

OMAHA. NF-

B.SfiLT

.

LME CITY.

ONE OF THE GREAT FIVE.

New York. Chicago , Denver , Salt Lake Clly nnt
San Francisco.

Midway between Denver and Snn I'runclseo ; 708
miles from either. Ih'Btlned lo become ono of tbo-
KrciM commercial centers.-

I

.

I Famous Summer and Mountain Health Resort .
Altitude OTer 4,001 left , yet fanned by breeiei

torn u Brunt Inland hull Pen. Ktneit Hult Wuter
Silting mid IIMIilnK. 2SOMI( bmlicrs In Orent Halt

lait jour.l'rpient K'npOMnppiml MiiiiU.Cood-
lloieln , Kluhlnir , Hunilni ; und Caniplnir. Dress !

redo und Military Hand Concerts dully ut Fort
Douglass.-

A

.

Mighty Inflow ol the Oest American Blood

In recent jenrn hini doubled tlio population , now
M.OUWcvclope.l reiourceMMillt up InuiKchurcliei-
.alldemmilimltnun

.
, loolorfd public tchoolt , created

cnarnilnK social conditions. A dcllelitful homo city-

.nrcUryeln

.

Ilcnl Kitnte , Invenlini'nli , flnnj 10 per
cent.Mortpinio. Iron , Can ! and fllrnrMlnlMK.VooU
rn MIIIM1 ln i Works. Taper Mllln , Choinlcsl Works ,
Illiiurall'alnt.NntiirnlOfti.OII. I'otlorlm.Hlutc.As-
phiiltnin

-
, Hionu Uuarrleii llnol ami Mum riictorles ,

and Wholoalo lioim' " , ill llnei. Our j r j l < wilai-
ilit

>

Manufuttuilnn Ktttrri'rliti nml aim Inty ( fit
( * . L'omliltte ffrtmfrr with { oh( f
untntlttlmxOirft tipjinrtnntllriund tmiir fn.S'dlt fxift-
dCllulhli imumrr. lltutlnilnl 'unil'Mcl'.N'icfalmr' ) -
til Itnlti nml iixclfc information iletlrett , inaUtitlrtt.-
Addrcis

.
, ItKll. K8TITK KXUUMJK , Hilt L ti > fltj , I'lltu-

A Solid Sand " ? ST MOHTQAQE mm
I tnl ; i-nriiiluedii r> u-

rnrlty.
-

. IdyrM'iiH'rlonre. ( lorrmponilencorollrlltcl.

BOISE CITY , CAPITAL OF IDAHO-

.MetropollH
.

nnilby provision of ( onitllutlim Vet
mnuent Capital , unusual opportunity (or lne tl-
mrnt nml biiKluesH , Ciipltnl needmt , MorlKiiKes not
1U percent. Haw lulll.i. lirlek kilns , woulen inlili
run works wanted. Unlimited water pnnor. lleet-
Hoeluty , nchoolK , cliurchun I'orfuct rllmnto. NtocK
Knitters paradise. I'roJKiivorni.iclU liuicl ( jrcal urnlri ,

frultand vcKetablo country. I'lclil cropmiet f.5 per
Hire. Idaho , ' (iouinf tno .Mountain * , " wllUoonlienn-
tato. . Third In preelniin minerals , Output Inut your
f 17,000,01) (JO. Combine bundled with pleasure and
visit in. Excursion rate* . IIIUHtrateil pamphlets
mailed froo. IIOAHI ) OKTIIAIIK. llolio City , Idaho

A. J. SIMPSON.Bi-

de

.

uprlnu attachment. Xo horio inotloa-

Tlio oldpst nml largest cnrrlntro factory
ii 0 malm for line work , using the cole-

liraU'd
-

Kprlng mishcr uxto , Drafts and
estimates furnished. Flno repairing a-

specialty. .
MOO and 1111 Dojge SI. , Omiiliiu ,

What Makes Home More IMcasanT-

HAN- A-

Talking Parrot.-
I

.

otlcr for silo tldi week a lot of terr nice largo greed
l' rrol , ui follow' .

Yellow ireaddd Maroenllxji , Hi each , limit td of ISO
Illue-Kronled Amnion , 118 each. Instead tif IU-
.Doublti

.

Yellow lu-advdrurrr tsIUe3eliln > tendofl.ia-
Blniile Yellow Headed Parrots , W) each Indent of IU-
Itruamntoeall [mrroU lo Ulk , tubapvrfect

and lo Kl B dill mtliraetlyn.

MAX GEISLER ,
s. 18th St. , Omaha ,


